
BIRTHS
IN PETVE HOSPITAL.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ed Hughes of

Murphy announce the birth of a

son June 7.
Mr. and Mr*. Oscar Hickey of

Biwaassee Dam announce the
Mrth at a daughter, June 11.

[ The average price* paid . b;
'North Carolina farmer* for cloth¬
ing on March IB, 1906, waj pen¬
ally above those a year ago.

r At thla time of year when gar¬
dens are beginning to yield, It U a

great temptation to thoee whb
have freezers to overload them.

i

A&P STORES WILL BE CLOSED WEPMESflAY JULY 4th

^(^rprA«rsM®sy
More Low Prices on More Items More Days of the Week !

Armour's or Libby's Regular
Vienna Sausage
Pic-Nick Brand

Sheesbing Potatoes
Flavorful

Hi-G Orange Drink .

17c

. 4£ 20c
i

- 9c 25c

Pick o' Carolina

Swee! Mix Pickles
An AAP Ezriaiite.July Issue of

Woman's Day Magazine
Whit#

Marcai Paper Napkins .

Qt.
Jar

Per
Copy

33e

7c
t

80-Ct. |Q^Pkg , 'VS

SPECIAL LOW PRICE! Pasteurized Processed Swiss.Pimiento or American Mel-O-Bit

CHEESE SLICES - -2~ 49<
I Sultana Light Meat -te*

CHUNK TIIHA.2 45'
"Super-Right" An A&P Exclusive . A Picnic Treat

LUNCHEON MEAT - 29°
Jane Parker

ANGEL
Food Cako

Each^^^^C
Jane Parker.Blueberry or i

Peach Pies EP?eh 49c
j Jane Parker Crisp

J Potato Chips 19c l2c£ 53c
Jane Parker Enriched

White Bread SS 14c
Tenderleaf Tea Bags .. p£ 63c
Swift's Jewel Oil £ 32c & 55c
Junket Freeziig Mix . . . 4P£. 13c
Dixie Caps ** cm Dnnto gg- 25c
Sandwich Bags ¥£ 10c
While Paper Plates ... fg 10c

FINEANN PAGE FOODS
Ann Page Creamy Rich

Mayonnaise - - - - £ 49c
Ann Page Flavorful ,

Garden Relish - - - 29c
Ann Page.Assorted Flavors

Sherbet Mix - - 3& 25c
Ann Page Creamy Smooth ' |

Peanut Butter - - - 27c '»» 39c
Ann Page With Tomato Sauce

Pork And Beans - 2 23c 15c
Cut-Rite Waxed Paper - - 25c
A&P Instant Coffee - 49c * SI .29
A&P Salted Peanuts . . .'- ' 33c
A&P Orange Juice- - 25c

| Golden Shortening

I Fluffo
3 lb. Canister 99c

Flake

Bin-White

| !£. 9c

Worthmore Orange Slices 25c
Del-Monte Pineapple Juice 4£°z 27c
Del-Monte Peaches orSHS«i?k.<5n 23c
Del -Monte Pear Halves uToz.cIL 25c
Ken-L-Ration Dog Food. __ 2 ^ 29c
Clorox Bleach ft. 17c *£? Blc

Save onp-^'-'Meats

Shortening

Swifts J 2Wcl
3 Lb 73^.J C'n ' -

Peanut B ttsr

Peter Pari
9Mt-Oz 33.
Glass -

'. <.-rre!!'s FVde Skinned Sho't Shank Smoked 10-16-Lb. Avg.

HAMS v 53c SSZ . 39c S5&99*
«r

"Super-Right" Heavy Western Beef.Boned & Rolled j

CHUCK ROASTS Per "> 53c
3 lb. Cam $1.89 °.und

PerGround Beef - - - 39c
"Super-Right" Delicious All Meat

Sliced Bologna - - '¦& 39cHafnia Brand - Canned

HAM "SuPW-IUgW'l Dressed & Drawn.Cut-up or Whole

2 lb. Cm . 'FRESH FRYERS v- lb 37c
. Dial Soap X
2 S2 35c
¦

Toilet \

Dial Soap ^

2 "Si 25c

»AP^S«!Per Mar|te,s
These Price* Effective Thru. 8*tunlay, June 30th

MURPHY, N, C.

Save on sras

"Super-Eight" All Meat

FRANKS ViJ
Ann Page Salad

MUSTARD £¦
Both M.F4/«
Vel Powders
A 30c
TcAIrt Soap

Sweetheart
2 K 17c |

K-e.h Red Rir.-Juic, ¦» FrMk Con 4 ¦». 27*

ft&ierme ons - ^ 3* s «.
IIHiVI IIIVIVIIV W Wtaesap Apples Per lb. lie

- California Fancy Fresh /'

Strawberries - 37«
CANTALOUPES ----«>«¦

-.-/'. -¦ -v. a - ¦, . I'ffif > 'v .

U. S. Soil Bank 1

Is Explained |
Cherokee County Agent Paul

Nave this week called attention to'
the Importance of Cherokee Coun¬
ty farmers getting acquainted
with the feature of the 1906 Soil
Bank Program.
This program offers farmers in

Cherokee County an opportunity'
to help seduce agricultural sur¬

pluses and at the same time re¬

ceive some financial benefits by
cooperating in this effort, Mr.
Nave said.
Mr. Nave said, "It is important,

I think, that farmers in Cherokee
County get acquainted with pro¬
visions of this Soil Bank Program
as soon as possible."
He further said that there are

numerous opportunities to parti¬
cipate in 1956 in spite of the fact
that it was passed by Congress
rather late in the season.

Mr. Nave pointed out that his
office of the ASC in the Court¬
house, are always available for
persons wishing to fcnow more a-

bout the soil bank program.
Mr. Nave gave the following in¬

formative questions and answers

on the program:
1. What is the Soil Bank Pro¬

gram?
The Soil Bank Program (Public

Law 540) is an act passed by the
84th Congress, approved May 28,
1956, authorizing payments to far¬
mers for diverting acreage from
production of allotment crops
(acreage reserve program), and
for diverting acreage of land on

the farm regularly used in the
production of crops . including
crops such as tame hay, alfalfa,
and clovers which do not require
annual tillage . (Conservation
Reserve Program).

2. Why was the program au¬

thorized?
(1) The program was author¬

ized by the Congress as an effort
on their part toward assisting
farmers to reduce surpluses of the
basic commodities . tobacco, pea¬
nuts, cotton, wheat, and corn in
commercial corn counties.

(2) The program was author¬
ized by the Congress in recogni¬
tion of the great need for conser¬

vation of our natural resources.

(3) The Congress, recognizing
the fact that farm income Is very
low compared with other seg¬
ments of the national economy, au¬

thorized the program with the
hope that it woul improve the ec¬

onomic condition of the nation's
farmers.

3. When will the Soil Bank Pro¬
gram be placed in operation?
The bill required that the secre- i

tary of agriculture make the soil
bank effective Immediately after

approval of the bill by the presi-

Pittsburgh
mmm

Rntw old furaimre and wood¬
work vith wonder-working
Watenpcr EuatL colon
flow on easily, dry quickly to
thiniag .nddarmblebeenty.Truly
today'* b«t finish for intericj and
exterior me.

MURPHY
HARDWARE CO.

' mwuMNMum-

\
lent.There were many adminis-
ratlve determinations to be made
>y the secretary of agriculture be-
ore the aoll bank program could
>e presented to farmers. In addi-
lon, there were forms to be de-
ilgned, reproduced, and delivered
o ASC County offices. Consider-
ng this, the secretary set the
hlrd week in June as the time
vhen the soil bank program would
>e taken to the field.
A meeting or meetings will be

leld in every county at which far-
ners will be given details on the
program and told when and where
:hey may sign up. In most coun-

ies, these meetings will begin
lie last week in June.
4. A farmer has already plant

ed his full allotment of tobacco,
but a good part of the tobacco has |
jeen destroyed' by hall. Can the
Farmer put some of that acreage
In the acreage reserve program?
If the farmer has complied with

Bill of his acreage allotments and
his soil bank corn base, he may
place acreage of tobacco that will
not be harvested because of de¬
struction by natural causes in the
soil bank.

8. Can a farmer who, in anticl-
cipation of the soil bank act under-
planted his soil bank corn base or

his allotment for cotton, tobacco,
or wheat, be eligible for acreage
reserve payments?
Yes, provided he signs a certifi¬

cation that he underplanted the
allotment crop in anticipation of

complying with the 1958 acreage
reserve.

6. Suppose a farmer failed to

plant his allotment or base acreage
or one' of the applicable crops be¬
cause of adverse weather condi¬
tions?

If the farmer who under planted
because of adverse weather condi¬
tions signs a certification to that
effect, he will be eligible for acre¬

age reserve payments.
7. What paymeitt will tobacco

farmers receive for acreage placed
In the reserve?

The payment to tobacco farmers
this year will be based on a rate

of 18 cents per pound for flue-

cured and burley. A normal yield
multiplied by 18 cents. For ex¬

ample, a farmer, whose normal

yield for tobacco Is determined by
ASC to be 1,200 pounds, where two

acres are placed in the reserve,

would receive a payment for the

two acres of $432.
8. What will be the payment

for other commodities under the

reserve program this year?
The payment for wheat will be

a minimum of $1.33 a bushel.
9. What use may be made of

acreage that Is placed In the re¬

serve program this year?
Fields designed as "acreage re¬

serve" cannot be grazed, cut for

hay, or cropped during the cal¬

endar year 1968. However, ap¬

proved cover crops or crop for

harvest after 1958 may be plant¬
ed on reserve acreage this year.

10. What will happen if there is

grazing and harvesting from re¬

serve acreage during the calendar

year 1968?
Farmers who knowingly and

willfully violate the terms of their

agreement may forfeit all pay¬
ment due under the contract for

the year, and they may be requir¬
ed to refund any payments mad®

for the year In which the violation
occurred.

"Pnt Cat Out"
Before Leaving
On Your Vacation
State police in Mlaaouro are tell¬

ing their citizens not to forget to

put the cat out before shoving off

on a vacation.
Same deal in North Carolina

where state troopers are seldom

surprised at the many things that

folks forget to do before* leaving
for a motor trip.
One of the most important thingi

troopers say to remember is tc

make a list of the places you an

going and the dates, along with s

description of your car and its

license number.
Quoting Missouri official!

"There is hardly a day during the

vacation season when our officer!
are not called on to look tor vaca¬

tioning motorists . . . and it h

rare when the license number 01

description of the car they an

driving is known."
The same thing prevails in Var

lety Vacationland, according fa

Oot. James R. Smith, state high'
way patrol commander.
Var vacation .travelers, Ool

Smith recommends three other lm

portant things to do before leav

Ing on a vacation motor trip:
Check year car to to sure it b

In safe operating condition. Brak-

Bob Wallace, 66
Killed In Wreck
Robert Lee Wallace, 96, of Cul- ,

beraon, Route 2, died at 5:48 p. m.

Saturday, June 23, In Copper Bat-
in Hospital of injuries received in
a car accident at 1:30 p. m. on

Highway 64 near Ducktown, Tenn.
He was a farmer, a member of

Harris Chapel Church and had
worked for 10 years at Murree
Veneer Co. at Murphy.
Funeral services were held at

2 p. m. Monday in Flax Creek
Church at CulbetMiv The body
remained at the home until one

hour prior to the services when it
was taken to the church to lie In
state.

' The Rev. David H. Pittett offici- i
ated and burial was in the church
cemetery.
Pallbearers were Lester Foster,

Wendel Foster, William, Edward
and Hoyt Ledford, and Tommy
Brown.
Surviving are the widow, Mrs.

Ada Barber Wallace; one daugh¬
ter, Mrs. Luther Beavers of Cul¬
berson, Route 2; two sons, John
and Lloyd, of Culberson, Route 2;
the mother, Mrs. Sally Harrison
Wallace; two sisters, Mrs.' Char¬
lie Stiles of Gastonla, and Mrs.
Lonzo Harris, Culberson, Route 2;
one brother, Ed Wallace, Culber¬
son, Route 2, and nine grand¬
children.

I v i ? Funeral Home was in
charge.

Vance Dockery
Dies After Illness
Vance Allen Dockery, 42, a far¬

mer of Murphy, Route 3, died at
3:30 a. m. Wednesday, June 20
In an Aahevllle hospital after a

long illness.
Surviving are the widow, Mra.

Mae Timpson Dockery; three
daughters, Miss Myrtle Dockery of
Washington, D. C, and the Misses
Mildred and Georgia Dockery
of the home; the parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Dockery of Mur¬
phy, Route 3; two sisters, Mrs.
Willard Dockery of Murphy, Route
3, and Mrs Ralph Rogers of
Murphy, Route 1; and two bro¬
thers, Marshall and Roy of Mur¬
phy Route 3.

Funeral services were held at
2 p. m. Thursday in Bates Creek
Baptist Church of which he had
been a member five years.
The Raymond Carroll officiated

and burial was in the church
cemetery.
T o w n s o n Funeral Homa

was In charge.

Andrews Youths
At Fraitland
Those who left last Monday

morning from the First Baptist
Church of Andrews to attend the
State Training Union Assembly at
Frultland on June 18-23 were :
Juniors: Judy Nichols, Clyde Rec¬
tor Jr., Patty Brown, Richard
Pullium, Bucky Jones, Dottle Jor-
cfon, Brenda Stover, Jack McGuire
Mike Blake, Scotty Calhoun, and
Truett West.
The Intermediates were : Sara

Long, Sue Nichols, Anita Luther,
Tommy Battle, Gladys Rector,
Elizabeth Pullium, Wilma Joyce
Gray, Sue McGuire, Martha Dere-
berry, and Beverly Tankersley.
Counselors attending were: Mrs.
Glenn McGuire, Mr. Clyde Rec¬
tor, and Mrs. Carl West

Sally Buchanan, church organ¬
ist, and other members of the
choir will leave Friday and stay
through Saturday.

i

Upper
Peaehtree

Mrs. ' Bill Barker visited her
mother, Mra. Poley Derreberrf of
Andrews this week.
Miss Bettle Laura Curtis has

been sick the past week, but1 la
feeling better.

| Mrs. Mamie Roach visited her
father, Charlie Barker the early
part of this week.
We have been having some nice

showers of rain the past few days.
Miss Miriam Cook of Mqrtde

spent Saturday night with her^unthere.
Randel Griffith had supper with

Roger and Rickey Thomasson
Thursday night
Lather Turner spent one night

this week with John Curtis. ,

es, lights, windsheild wipers are
¦ important points to check.
> Allow adequate travel time to
¦ your destination so speed can be
held to a safe rate. Include fre-

. quent rest stops.
When traveling away (ram North

¦ Carolina, driven should become
acquainted with traffic laws and

> regulation* in states through Which
they Intend to travel.


